
,'.., and IitJHiNKBH in Town.
NotwithHtuiKlliiK that n lura

Jltim,cr of our town folkH lmve
. .... lo anther the lion harvest' COlic " "
) there hit! hccii mi umiHiial number

'of people on inc HtreetH. J.axt

i3.iturclny wlliieHHcd more people in

town than on any day except n

holiday In the pant Htunnicr. The
,nln ntd side strectH were just

filled with riirincr'H wagoiift aill

briK'nK l,t0 town '"ri" PrHhi Cf

,! taking out store Hoods All

the merchant arc doing n flue

business. The fanner have hml n

bounteous harvest all around and

nrc aide ,0 pmchntti' more and
better goods than last year and On-

fall trade is good. Wood in abun-

dance is being hauled in and the
residents here lire laying in law
flocks for the winter. Many out-

fit of various kinds cnu be seen on

the streets every day as ihey stop

to lay in Hupplics for their trip of

migration both north and south
and KK to and from the moun-

tains. A Kood deal of street re-

pairing, hauling Rrnvcl and fixing

up generally is Koing ahead, and

taken altogether things are pretty
lively in and about Cottage Grove.

St'NDAV OUTINO.

It was quite the fashion last Sun-iln- y

to make n drive down to Crew-we- ll

and see the hop pickers in

Sunday quarters at the big yard of

K. R. Hays. A number of rigs
went from here and they all had a

fine time in the city of tents. The
weather was just delightful; it

could not have been better if it had

been mode to order, and the
campers made it mottt pleasant for

all who came to sec them. There
nrc over 250 picker there and they

nrc the happiest lot of folks one

would wish to see.

Covkkiso Tin: ltnx;u ---

For some days the county has

had a force of carpenters at work

covering the bridge which spans
the Coast Fork north of town. The
work is now nearly completed and
the structure is quite iniKisiiig.

strong and durable. This work

has been put off longer than it
should have been, but there were

other bridges in the county that
stood in greater need of repairs and

they were attended to first. The
people in this section are thankful
for the repairs and are glad to say

''better laic than never. "
Making Mouk Hhick

C. II. Wallace & Son this week
have a dozen men making 50,000
more brick. They had 100.000
already made and piled for burning,
but have recently taken the con-

tract for the erection of the new
building to go upon the corner of

Main and Fourth streets, which
will require 140,000 brick, and

therefore found it necessary to

make the added number. When
the kiln is fired there will be in the
pile 150,000 brick.

Pirn Hjcino Laid Down.
All the pipe for the new mains

lrom the reservoir beyond Gowdy-vill- e

have been distributed along

the ditch and arc now being put to-

gether ns radidly as possible. The
work of laying them has begun at

the reservoir end and coming Into

town, and if this fine weather con-

tinues for a couple of weeks the

town will have a fine supply of

water from that end.

GRAVItMNG RAII.KOAI) AVItNUIC

During the week many teams

have been employed in hauling
gravel from the bed of the Coast

Fork up River street to the road-

bed of Railroad avenue, which was

recently graded up in the center,
where the gravel is now being put.
This work is being done under the
supervision of District Road Super-

visor John Harms and he is mak-

ing n gopd job of It.

School. To OritN.
The Cottage Grove public school

will open for the fall and winter
term on the last Monday of this
month (September 30). The fol-

lowing teachers have been selected
to preside over its destinies for the
coming term: A. L. Briggs, prin-

cipal; Marian I. White, Elsie Lea,

Vcnia Powers, Jennie Vernon, Til-l- a

Taylor, Sadie Downing.

A SCARI5 15XP1,0I)K1).

An Innocent Man Held Up on a
Dispatch From Coui.stock.

At noon on Tuesdnv
town was in n slate of excitement
because of a dispatch from the
agent at Comstock Hint a man had
passed throuiih tlmi town emitterr"..'fnorth who was supposed to be the
notorious murderer Lawless of
Coos county. He got here all
right and on time and then
on through town down the railroad
to rest and enjoy a lunch under
the trees. He was a tall man.
dressed in black, with a plug hat
and looked much like a preacher,
which he proved to be. He also
very much resembled the nictures
sent out of Lawless. After his
icsl lie resumed his journey north
on the railroad track carrying two
valUes. Marshal Nunii made a
detour on the county load and
headed him off at the home of Mr.
King, covered him with his gun
awl ordered his hands thrown up,
nearly scaring the poor man into
fits. The Marshal made a thorough
search of both the man and his
grijw, which contained nothing
but the ordinary things a traveler
would need, awl in his pockets but
seventy-fiv- e cents. Several letters
from his wife prove him to be John
Mentor from San Jose, Calif., n

roving preacher, with a commis-
sion to preach the gospel of Christ
when, where and how his fancy
suited him. The marshal was
thoroughly satisfied that he had
held up an innocent man, he there
fore apologized and passed the
prenr-he- r on, but if it had proved to
have been the murderer the marshal
had an everlasting cinch and he
would now be behind (he bars.

NHW I'OSTOI'l'lCH.

The postoffice elepartment has

authorized the name of the Harris
postofiice to he changed to that of
HlHckhtittc spelled as one word
Hereafter parlies addressing mail
matter to that part of Lane county
should note the change and ad-

dress Hlackbutte instead of Harris.
The change is said to be a com-

mendable one, as for .some years
much of the mail matter intended
for Harris has been addressed to
Hlackbutte anyway, and then there

arc several other postoffices in the

state spelled so nearly like Harris
that much missending of mall mat-

ter will be avoided.

Stt'KKT Cidhk.
J, H. Shortridge on Wednesday

presented this office with n quart
bottle of the most delicious sweet

cider made from the Gravestein and

Sweet Paradise apples which he

raises on his Coast Fark farm, and

the cider's value was enhanced by

the smiles of his charming daugh
ter, Mrs. Weeden.

Pl.ltASANTI.Y IvNTltKTAINHD.

At the close of the regular re

union of the Ladies Circle in this

city Monday evening at the I. O.

O F. hall the ladies entertained
n number of invited guests in honor

of Mrs. O. O. McClellen who is

soon to depart for her future home

at Salem.

IJy Monuay's Stack.
The passengers for Bohemia by

the stage on Monday last were G.

W. Lloyd. J. IS. Young anu Will-

iam Iliggins.

UU.NK HIS ASSKSSMKNT.

iinliotnlii. Sontcinber 8, 1001.

On. Itohlmnn. tho uenial tailor

of Cottage Grove, la about to roturn to
i.t- - 1........ nfinr lilHHoIourn it the mince,

doing IiIh usHi'sament work on tlio ood- -

imtu and Stump rreo propony. u

ti,,.., iniH Imnllcit faith in tlio

property, and ho has good reason to
. .1 1...1..na mnninrr

have, as tneio are uinu irot,"
through Ida olalmt. which aro showing

,.11 n,,n of them in particular ia

cropping out ten or twelve feut wide,
...

1111. 1 1( thoBnmo claims wuru

n 1, u.wn.in Iliimn or Alaska tiioy

would command handsome- prices, as
.Indication 01 wwkthoy have ovory

nronorty. Mr. Ilohhnan hnscomplcmed

Ida iisaoas.mmt work on tho property

and would have done more if cltcnm-stanco- a

would havo permitted. With

heat wlahoa wn wlah him good luck.
J, lit lUUKUAn.

. ,,. i m it .ulll l.nlil a mooting
noxtThiirsd'ay'at'thc Heading room at
SoX8 jL Uno .Coinity ven- -

Hon uieoiH norJ wp""--
Ml are iwimuy imm-- .

Pei'sorjul Paragraphs.
Charley llrmicau came hack thin

week from l'oitland and wen! Into a.

Minn Maud Mnlr and MIbh Unwell
went to hiigono thin week to visit girl
.. .

J.W.Cook and wlfo came out from
Imliunilii this week and havo gone to
Portland forawliort vlalt.

James Ilcrmon has moved thin week
Into the Ciirrln homo. Mr. Carrlu ami
family will shortly go to Kngeno to
dwell.

1. 1'. Inman of I.ornno wan In town
Jliarriliiy on and talking up
in" iiimiiui nur 10 00 nem in
October.

Oeorgp It'iiiHo ratlin) down from Hen-wi- n

yenlcnluv. lie IMh been working In
ilie lloliemla Company'a tunnel andia
feeling fine.

Carl lloren gol lilt hy a w exl rat the
oilier ilny up at tlio Warehouse and
eaino ipiltu near having .1 had case of
lilo'xl piilnoii,

J. I.. On 111 11 on Wediic-rdii- liought
for spot eanli the liuildingaud lilt on Kilk
Creek and Itiver street, at tlio nortli end
of the bridge.

Dick Ilnrlon wan down from thu
eonntv M'lil on Hnnilay lart felicitating
himrelf wilh i h many old friend and
making new ones.

M. C. Awhry of I'rinevillc, Oregon,
uncle of I). T. Awliry, agent for trie S.
I'. Co. here, is in the city thia week
visiting Ills nephew.

Duke Knox has finished the gathering
of the hop crop on thu Knox place. The
flop uiih a little lighter than last year
hut of llncriiality.

Carl Coatesand wife canifl down from
lleiiKon this week to enjoy the delights
oftouu life for awhile anil vicit with
their many friends here.

Dick White is ill town this week fiom
lieiuoo at tlio foot of Ilardscrabhle. He
lias lieeii employed in tho tunnel oi the
lloliemia U0I1I Mining Company.

Professor J. K. Love was in town re
cently in the interests of the Drain Nor
ma . Ho holds down tho chair of
mathematics at that rent of learning.

DrSclilci-- f has been eone to Itoliemia
for several days. Ho has tome valuable
mining interests in that camp and is at-
tending to the assessment and develop-
ment work.

0. 1'. Ailiiins ia down this week from
his siileuilid properties in lloliemia. On
account of seal city of c pace we can not
this week give t lie good news no nrings,
but will in next issue.

Dolt ltlair left Wednesday for a week's
html In the wiliU of the McKcnzio Hiver
section. Ho expects to bag all sorla of
big and little g.imo ami charm tho
llslies out of that uoblo alreiim.

Last Thursday waa tho sixty. first
birthday of J . K Wheeler, who was the
recipient of a most beautiful charm
from his friends- Prank Wheeler, Arthur
Young, Mr. Cumin and II. 0. Madsen.

J. P. Currin sold his Iioufo and lot
near tho .Stone mill in West Cottage
(irove, Saturday to Mr. K. S. Gilkerson
of Shoestring. Mr. . (tilkerson and
family will move into thoir new quarters
at once.

The Uorano district fair will bo hold on
October 10th and 11th and it in expected
there will he a large gathoring from all
tlio country around A splendid ex-

hibit is sure to be seen and u good time
had hy all who attend.

Dr. Snapp will leave for Ukiah next
week 10 loca'o pi rmancntly. Thodoctor
has lived in tlio liroveaiong time mid
now feels that a change will lie of "uenelit.
and so he will pull up the old stakes and
plant new ones in Ukiah.

C. C. Co'irman and family of tills city
aro this week packing their household
goods preparatory to moving to Kinxene,
whore they will make their future homo
for tho ti'mo being, having decided to
lent their property hero.

Superintendent Behne was down from
the lleleim this week. Tilings aro mov-

ing along nicely at tlio initio and Hugh
shows it because ho bought for himself
0110 of tho moat stylish hats in town
and now looks like' a inilliouairo.

Mrs. Dr. Wall returned this week
from her outini; in Bohemia. Sho en-

joyed a splendid tinio at tiio camp of

her sons, Frank and Ualpli, who are
steadily working their property and
have bright prospects for tho future.

George New)and, a nephew of R. W.
Newland, tho popular merchant on Wall
and Kiver atreets, is here from Kansas
on a visit to Ida uncle. The young man
la much pleased with Oregon and what
ho nas seen and may remain among us.

H. II. VeaMi this week moved into
tho lino reaideneo lately purchased of

G. II. Stone. This is ono of tho hand-
somest locations on river street and Mr.
Veatch intends to mako extensive

In tho lawn about tho
premises.

J. I'. Currin and family departed on
Thursday for their new homo in Kugono
to he near the daughter of the family
while alio attends the University. Mr.
Currin and family will bo missed by
their host of friends hero who will ox-te-

to them a hearty welcomo on thoir
return next summer.

Hoy Knox, hia aiater Maniio and
brother Prank wero up from Kugeno
and mado a visit to tho hop yard on the
Knox property east of town this week.
A busy scene ia presented at that vard
and many of our towns pcoplu inako
trips out to tho yard to view tlio merry
pickers ami enjoy tho aroma of tlio
golden hops.

When you havo that tired feeling run- -
..I.... .. !,,.( InnUn,. for II r09l(lellCO ill-IIIIIK iiwu".
the city, or piece of farming land, go to
Jorom Knox& Co. Thoy will give you
Immedtato reuoi oy hjiiihbj'uuh.ij n....B
in tho real estate that will please your
fancy or add to your comfort.

"Why not spend tho vacation atYa- -

faro,
. .

gooef fishing, good bathing, alluring
.1.1 rp,n ,,ti,iiia nnd IIV.

rideaami ramoicH. tim mm
orcleoaattho aunimer school, of 1001, n-

. ...Ill .itT.xml irrAnl vnrlnl.v ofMowpurt, ... ...-V -- -

instructions, diversion and entortaln- -

niont. JSf niner resort one. n mjuo. v

tractions and advantages."

Lcocal BreVeties.
Buy your grass seed of Kakin & Bris

tow.

Battonhurg jioint lace patterns and
braid at Lurch's.

Bo sure anil call at Taylor's Gallery
and see (he new work.

Largo lines of gents and ladles watches
at II. C Madsen.

Head real estate bargains of Jerome
Knox ttt Co.

A now invoice of plated waro, clocks,
etc., at Madscn's.

Tlioe diamonds at II. C. Madsen are
beauties. Call and see them.

Pino residences, choice lots, business
blocks for sale Jerome Knox cv Co.

Save money in buying goods ofN.K.
Kleca 1VH011. Their prices win tiade.

If you want anything in tlio line of
pruning shears call on Griflin, Veatch Co.

Valuable mining property in Bo-

hemia for sale. Jerome Knox and Co.

F.verybody pleased with their trimmed
hats at X, Iv. Kleea & Sou, and money
saved.

Lutes millinery cverv week low pricea
astonish all. Kxperienced tiimmer.

lv. Kmo fe Son.

Are you 11 farmer? Jerome Knox it Co
will sell you a farm or several farms to
suit your convenience.

The llenson Druir Co. has for sale a
choice line of syringes of perfect make
and cheaper tnnn tne clicapest.

Try a Sunday dinner at tho Impkiiiai.
Horr.r,. Served from 12 in. to 1 :.'!0 p
ni. and up to date in all respects.

Tho Benson Drua Co. carries a com
plete stock of school stationery in the
very bestof material und for tho lowest
possible prices.

Tho Benson Droit Co. has on display
tho finest lino ol rubber goods ever
Drought to (jottago Grove. Inspect
them and be convinced.

Bcwaro of air dried or half dry floor-
ing, ceiling and rustic. The Booth-Kell- y

Lumber Co., aro making special
prices on kiln-drie- d lumber.

Tlio Benson Drug Co. odors you the
perfection of perfumery anil guarantees
Its aromatic ordora to captivate thu
senses. Try them and you will ever
alter buy tliciu.

Wo havo on hand a largo stock of
celling and rustic 111

grades 1 'J and 3. Let ua make you
special prices.

Booth-Kell- y Lumper Co.

If you have anything to sell t

to hoy real estate, stoctc, agricultural
implements or anvtning else go to
Phillips & White." They havo a call
now for team, wagon and harness and a
couple of good cows, also calves and
yearlings wanted.

C. K. Bates, the photographer in tho
big tent on Main street, next to Sher
wood Hotel, is ooing worn
and lota of it. Call and inspect my work
ami you will surely lie pleased. I have
had vearsof exnerfenoe anil do Al work,
and It can not lie Itcat anywhere. Prices
are within the reach of all.

Many people have secrets and guard
them jealously, but the great benefac-

tors of the human race havo In all time
laid baio tlio secrets that benefit Im

munity. 80 It is witli the Benson Drug
Co. They mako no secret ol having the
best, lareest and freshest sunnlv of
Drugs ever oirereel for sale in Cottage
Grovo. In the compounding 01 pre-

scriptions nothing but the very choicest
of ingredients aro used, and they aro
prepared by an expert pharmacist who
stakes his reputation upon hia ability.
Tho Benson Drug Co. leads and its repu-
tation is known far and wide for first-cla- ss

goex'a anil fair and honest prices.
When you need anything Unit is usually
found in an drug store call
on the Benson Drug Co. and you can
get It.

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,

DEALURS IN

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
upo'u all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of experience in business, we

assure you the very best goods

the market affords, and the
lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

PILING CONTRACT

TO LET....
Inquire of

The Booth-Kell- y Lumber Co.,
Saginaw, Oregon,

Groceries W Vegetables

2

8

Wo have tho moat Cnmpleto Line of FKESII GKOOKIUKS in your
city and are selling everything at tho LOWK8T POSSIBLE I'KICE.
A good assortment of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables always displayed In
front or our store. Seo our fino lino of FANCY CHOCOLATES and
BON HONS.

5,Cftlt nnd See Th and Wo Will Treat You Jllfflitj

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
A.

i?fffwwr!tf!iMTFiiM?fgi

CoKKKit Maw and Fourth Btkects,

Q. Manager.

COTTAGE UltOVK, UUEUU.

Dealers In mi

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CLOTHING, DRY

AND
CONFECTIONERY.

Are now selling Clothing and Shoes at bottom-roc- k

prices. A large supply of Groceries and all new.

HIGHEST MAP.KET PRICE PAID FOIt ALL KINDS OF FA KM PRODUCE.

Bohemia, Oregc n.

General Mei'ciasanclisc,

Tools and
AsnBtmnifioiB.

Give us a call and we will treat you right.

KNOWLES & GETTYS.

impairing specially nanu-iewc- u

Lowest Living Prlcei.
your&cu.

MAIN STREET, COTTAGE (MOVE.

Hrnes, Saddle. Wlilpn, Bucgy Rnbc, Leather Rolling,
hiwhj-- i uicinusoi
work turned

Farmer Friends can
anu examine 1110 goous ana

-

a ah
IA

at the K
see lor

A fine lino of Etc o
on nana,

out.
Our get the very

loino in
bot

.

Main Strctt. Near Fourth

&

We keep on hand the choicest of Beef, Veal, Mutton,
Pork, Sausage and Fresh Fish in season. Your trade is solicited and
our effort will be to please and satisfy you.

sssassss

1

Young,

GOODS,
SHOES, NOTIONS

MasEe.vs'

iTnfrwm!tfwitmrifr

Harness and
George Meinzer, Prop.

Bon Ton Meat

OBeagle McFarland- -
constantly

Merchant Tailoring

Saddlery

Market

Suits of all kinds made to order on shortest
notice and at the Lowest Prices from $12 up.

AGENT FOR THE RACINE STOCKING

FEET AtlOc.por pair.

Also Fresh Homemade Candles and the biggest mcasuro In town. Nuts
of all kinds. I buy old rubbor, hides, copper, Iron and zinc and pay the
highest price. Glvo me a call.

Geo. BOUIilUAJV, &MS&..o.

Successors to WHEELER & SCOTT.

We will continue to carry a full and complete
stock of Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, Mining
Suppliea, Fish Bro's. Wagons, Oliver Chilled und
Steel Plows, Etc. ::::::

ANY THING YOU WANT IN
THE HARDWARE LINE : : : :

GIVE US A CALL - - - - AT THE OLD STAND

PAINT YOUR FLOORS
RUBBER CEMENT FLOOR PAINT ffi8ffiSs

Send (or Color Cards to W B. FULLER & Co., Portland. Ore.

IBM


